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Tb* Fenian. Movement. j
A New York correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer says :
If anybody has got it into hjs headthat the FenisJ movement doesn't

mean anything in reality,.but as the
London Herald say» <Jnly "blather,"he may as'well be undeceived first as
last, so far as tins country, er rather I
should say this city, is concerned.
As facts are better than speculationsin such matters, I can gire you some
evidence perfectly reliable which will
enable the reader tojudge for himself.Fact First. 'That negotiations are*
pending for the purchase of eight
ocean steamers, each warranted ~to
carry one thousand men, with the
certainty almost that the purchasewill be made before the 1st of Octo¬
ber.
Fact Second, That there Save been

immense purchases of arms from the
Government by parties who are sup¬posed to be identified with the Fe¬
nians, within the past fortnight, and
thatpropositions for furtherpurchases
are now under consideration.
Fact Third. That one of the Bank

Note Companies of this city are now
engaged in engraving bonds for the
new Irish Republic. It malters not
who are their employers,.but I have
no doubt the British Consul and his
attaches know all about it.

TEir MINERAL WEALTH OP THE
SOUTH.-Almost every day's develop¬ments go to show that .one-half of the
mineral wealth of the South has
never been told. There is probably
no country in the world richer in this
respect. Br. E. H. Grant, tho State
Geologist of Virginia, has recentlybeen making explorations into its un¬
developed resources, and he reportsthat he has found 'mines of gold,silver, copper, lead, zinc, tin, iron,plumbago, raanganese, c»al, slate,
potter's porcelain and fine clay, hy¬draulic cement, fuller's earth, lime¬
stone, grindstone, whetstone, emery,marble, gypsum, salt, marl soapstone,sulphur, granite, etc., in various di¬
rections.
A new era has dawned, and we ex-

pent ere long to see the South more
populous andVealthy under the new
order of things, under the stimulus
emigration and competition of free
labor, of manufactures, and a general
system of home industry than she
hos ever been' or ever could have been
under the old regime.
The Poles are coming, the Scotch

are coming, and the Germans, Swiss
and French and other industrious
peoples will come, and under the
grand, universal awakening, the waste
places of the South will blossom and
bloom.in perennial vjrtue and beauty.The horrors of war will be forgotten,
and time, the great healer, will make
all things new.and. glorious.

[louisville Journal.

A LIVING-DEAD WOMAN AT a CAMP
MEETING.-At the Williamantic (Con¬
necticut) camp meeting a lady has
been observed among the con ant
visitors for some years, who Hos in
bed in the centre of the grove. Her
name is Lizzie Smith. She hus been
unable to move from her recliningposition for the past thirty years. She
is now forty-one years old. When she
was eleven years old she was seized
with a fever, and an over dose of
^calomel, administered to her, para-
rzed her, and left her in her present[elpless state. She has not grown
my since, and is deformed. She has

^barely enough use of her 'hands and
arms to feed herself with thc aid of a
.long fork and spoon. She can onlydrink through a tube. The lady
seems to be perfectly happy in spite of
^her disadvantages, and converses
pleasantly with the crowds of visitors
rho constantly nock around her.

SALEDAT AND COUETWEEK.-These
¡are names of the pE~t, »nd there was
[scarcely anything to remind us on
"londay last of Sheriff sales or the
)ctober Court. Juries had been
ITO and were in attendance, but

^nothing was done in the way of hold¬ing a Court. New juries were drawn
and all proceedings adjourned over
}until the regular-Spring term. Most
lof our Judges we learn come within
[the exceptions of the Amnesty pro-
[damation, and require a special

edon. There was a very good at-
mdance of our citizens, and the Mili-

authorities seem te be quite busj¡rn approving contracts with freedmen
|»nd settling various matters of differ-
|>uee in which they were concerned.

[Abbeville Press, htïï inst.

The rumors of new loans by th«
treasury have pretty well exhaustecfiemselves, which is not surprising

the face of seventy-five million:

[<ven hundred and fifty thonsanc
allara in the sub-treasury at Nev
fork,, with corresponding balances a
Vher sub-treasuries.

Prooeeäii&s of Connciî. jCtotrarßiA, ST C., October 10,16C5.
FTeaent-His Honor the'Mayor; Alder-"

men Bates; Fisher, Glaze, Hope, Blakely,StorK, Waringmnd Wells.
The committea appointed at a meeting of

citizens, held September 80, to consider the
expediency of rebuilding the market or of
budding one at some new locality, submit¬
ted a report on the subject and resolution,
as follows:

Resolved, That- we, the citizens of C*§-lumbia, do hereby request the City Coun¬cil to have'the old market building repairedaa early ar practicable. Respectfully,JOHN STORK,
H. DAVIS,
WM. GLAZE,

» T. C. VEAL,J. A. KAT.
"After considerable discussion, the follow¬

ing resolution was adopted*/
Resolved, That the rebuilding of the oldmarket be referred to the Committeeon theMarket, to report at next meeting of Coun¬cil tho ca*st of said repairs; also, the pro¬bable cost of a new. thudding, suitable fortho purpose of a market, on Assemblystreet.
On motion, Aldermen Bates and Waring

were added to this committee.
The following accounts were presentedand referred to the Committee on Accounts:

Jacob Hussung, blacksmith work...$ 60 84Palmetto Lodge, rent of SchoolHouse.. .145 00'O. Z. Bates, for locks. 1 50
¡ The foUowing report from tho Board of
Health was received:

COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, September 30, 1865.The members of the Board bi Healthhaving assembled at the Council Boom,agreeable to the order of Council-theChairman having announced a quorunpresent-proceeded to the business of themeeting, viz: thc adoption of certain pro¬visions to secure the health of the city.It was moved and seconded that commit¬tees be appointed in each Ward to examineand report what nuisances exist, and the
course io be adopted towards them; andthat the Board should meet in some place,on 14th October, for the purpose of receiv¬ing aud acting upon said reports.The Chairman appointed the followingcommittees:
Ward No. 1-Dr. John LeContc, Mr..Jacob Levin.
Ward No. 2-Messrs. E. J. Scott, Hus¬

sung, Beard. iWard No. 3-Dis. Lynch and Geiger,Mr. Bollin.
. Ward No. 4-Dr. Kennedy, Messrs.Crawford and McGuinnis.

,T Chairman reported a vacancy inW No. t, and recommended it be filledbj .is Honor the Mayor.On motion, thc meeting adjourned. .JOHNS' LECONTE, Chairman.F. H. ELMORE, Clerk. .

The Committee on Streets made thc fol¬
lowing report:
The Committee on Streets respectfullyreport that they have for months past seenwilli pain the ¿ccklcss destruction of cityproperty, such as cutting down trees in thostreet, tearing up bridges andpulling downfences^ Ac.; besides a great deal of otherunlawful conduct in both white and black

persons. We therefore recommend that apolice force of five or six good men be or¬
ganized ut once to look after and protectthe interests of the city, and take up tres-
passers and outlaws for punishment.OBLANDO Z. BATES, Chairtiusn.On motion, it was then

Resolved, That an election for six police¬men, at a salary of $400 per annum, be held
on Tuesday, October 17.
The fellowing resolution v;;s tii*n adopt¬ed:
Resolved, That the City Clerk bo in¬structed' to advertise that tho ordinancewill ho enforced in all cases where partiesfail to report when thej use the city water.The ordinance prohibiting tho buildingof wooden buildings on Richardson streetreceived a second reading, and became alaw.
The following resolution ^as also adopt¬ed:
Resolved, That bis Honor the Mayor bc

requested to memorialize the Legislatureand ask for the conveyance to tho city oftho Columbia (Janal; also, of thc lot onwhicti the market and jad formerly stood;also, to give authority to the city to issuesmall or change bills* not* to exceed $100,-000.
It was also
Resolved, That'the city stables bo Bold,and that the Mayor have the same done at

public sale.
On motion, the Council then adjournod.F. H. ELMORE, City Clerk.

?-?»?-

LITERARY.-About the beginning of
the war, Hon. Henry W. Hillliard,I\f. C., of Alabama, bad ready for the
press a work to be entitled De Yane,which was èaptured at Nashville uponthe fall of that city. Mr. Hilliard,after great trouble, succeeded in find¬
ing the MSS., and during a recent
visit to New York placed them in thehands of Messrs. Blelock ¿Co., thewell-known publishers, 19 Beekman
street, who will issue the book earlyin October. It is said by judges whohave examined the work to bo ono olthe most chaste and most fascinatingnovels presented to the Americanpublic for a long series of years.
Mr. P. T. Barnum has written s

letter to the Round Table defendinghimself from its criticisms, and th<
paper renews its attack by cabling th«showman the representative of a clasiwhich is "a cross between the traditiona! stage Yankee, a cafitinfmoralidt, and a practiced sharper."
Tho Faeific Railroad is completedand St. Louis and Kansas City ari

now united in bonds of iron.

Collectors of Customs appointed for
the Southern ports hove filed- their
bonds and enteredupon the dischargeof their duties, tasting to Congressto legislate for¿their payment. Veryfew of tiie appointees, however,have .taken the oath of allegiance,except that portion which declares
that they will bear true and faithful
loyalty hereafter to the Government.

[ Washington Star.
WEATHER AT THE NOBTH.-The

weather at Philadelphia has been re¬

markably cool for the season. Snow
fell for half an hour on the eveningof the 4th instan t¿ in the Northern
section of the city. .

Governor Marvin, of Florida, has
issued a proclamation, ordering an
election for a. State Convention, on
the 3d of October.
Baltimore has expended $9,000,000

où her.Druid Hill Park. Property in
the vicinity of the park has increased
in value one hundred per cent, in nine
years.

It has been suggested, after due
consideration, that a convention of
the planters of Alabama be called to
meet*in Montgomery on the third
Monday in November.
The Savannah papers complainbitterly of the rapacity of juvenilecotton stealers, who- diminish the

bales by from five to fifty pounds,according as opportunity offers.
From the census returns already in,it is estimated that the population of

Illinois is over 2,500,000.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mrs.

SAMUEL BRODIE, are requested to at*-) tend her funeral at Trinity Church, THIS
MORNING-, at 10 o'clock.
-.-_

MB. EUITOR: Will yeu please state in
your paper that I am not a candidato xor
thc Legislature. Yours, respectfully,
Oct 13 1 JAMES G. GIBBÉS.

For the Legislature.
Da. J. H. BOA^WRIGHT,
DE. WM. P. GEIGER,

- WM- WALLACjE. Oct 12*

Boarding.
GOOD BOABD and LODGING csfr beobtained in & private family, in thisCity, bv immédiate application to this office.Oct13_j fr"3

City Scales.
ritllli citizens of Columbia are notified_L that the CITY SCALES lmvc boon re¬
paired, and aro now readyfor weighing anyamount. The weigher will bo found at theScales. Oct 13 1*

x. o- o. :u\

Palmetto Lodge No. 5.
4 REGULAR MEETING of this Lodgoj\_ will be held in .their Hall. (Odd Fel¬

low's School House, ) THIS EVENING; 13th
inst., at 7 o'clock. Bv order of tko N. G.
Oct 131 JOHN McCAMMON, Sec'y.

Stoles*,
tnjjsïîjw'v^N FROM n carriage, about threeEsau! l l {(smiles from Orangebarg, on the4mWLIjüqroad to Columbia, my VALISE,containing elotfciag- half a. dozen shirts,marked "N. Fchrenbach;" also, about fortyhitters, addressed to different parties at
Walhalla, Anderson and Pendleton.
A liberal reward will bo paid for any in¬

formation leading to tho recovery of the
valise and contents. Address

H. BISHOP,Oct 13 3* Charleston, S. C.
. Hf Charleston Courier copy once.

"Hat Hall."

THIS extensive BETAIL "HAT HALL"
has been rc-opened on E ng street,opposite Merchant's Hotel, Charleston.

Men's, Youth's and Children's SOFT
FELT HATS, of aU colors, from tl to $5.

("ANGY HATS.
A large variety of little Children's and

Infant's FANCY HATS and CAPS, trimmed
with ribbons, cords and tassels. Prices50c' to *4.

Ladies' Furs.
MUFI'S, CUFF J, CAPES and VICTO¬RINES, for Ladies and Children. $2 to $20.

GEHT'S X)3BÜS HATS.
Fashionable SILK and CASSIMERE

HATS for men.

tiuxrww
Oct IS f2 King street, Charleston.

1

Aixctioja Sales.
Saddle Horse, Wide, Saddle and bridle and

Harnest and Wagoit.* By A. E. Phillips.
THIS FRIDAY MORNING, at ll o'clock,J

?will Bell at my auction room-
1 fine Saddle Horse, Saddle'and Bridle.
l"good Mule and Three-horse Wagon.1 se* Harness, Ssgars, Shoes and sundryarticles a/Dry Goods._ Oct 13

Handsome FumUure, &c.
By A. R. Phillips.

THIS (Friday) MORNING, 13th inst., at 10
o'clock, I will sell, at my Auction Boom,Bedell's building,
A variety o# handsome FURNITURE,consisting m part or :
Mahogany Bureaus, Dining Tables, Card

Tables, Marble-top Tablea, Bedsteads', 2
doz. Mahogany Hair-seat Ciiairs, RockingChair«, 1 large Mirror, 2 Ker Tables, Mat¬
tresses; Brussels Carpet. 20x20* feet; Ma¬
hogany Desk; 1 Celestial and 1 Terestrial
Globe, large sized; 12 band.-tome Engrav¬ings; liquor Case; 1 large Cooking Store,with Furniture; 40 lbs. Washed Wool; 60
relumes Books.

,

" ALSO,
1 Two-horse Carriage, in good order.
1 Bay Mare, perfectly gentle in harness.
1,000 RJS.prime Baeon Shoulders.
15 prime English Dairy Cheese.
N.B.-Unlimited articles received until

hoar of sale. Oct IS 2
500 Aeris Good Land. .

., By Jacob Levin.
ON MONDAY MORNING, 18th inst., pre¬vious to the sale of effects of late Jesse
Drafts, I win seU,
600 acres good LAND, situated near

Kingsvibe-50 of which are cleared; bound¬ed on the North by lands of James Seayand C. A. Scott, East by John Bates, West
by South Carolina Railroad, and South bylands owned by estate of John Carter.
Terms cash. Oct-12 4

Estate Sale.

By Jacob Levin.
ON MONDAY MORNING, October 10, will
be sold, at the residence of the late Jcsee
Drafts, by permission of Jacob Bell, Or¬
dinary* of Richland District,All the PERSONAL PROPERTY of thedeceased, consisting of : A general varietyof Household Furniture, Kitchen Utensils,Ac. Also, a lot of Land, Salt, Leather, 2 jHorses, 1 Wagon and Harness, 1 Carriage,Cow and Calf, Ac.
Sale positive, and terms cat-h on deliverv.Sept 29_ .fm'

Sale of Real Estate.
IWILL sell, on the FlRST MONDAY inNovember next, all that tract of LAND,containing five hundred and twenty-five(525) acres, more or less, on tho waters ofSandy Run, in thea District, belonging tothe estate of J. J. Odom, deceased, bound¬ed as follows: On the West, by lands ofRichard Sanders; on the Noftm by lands ofWm. Glover; on thc South, by landa ofDaniel and Rhoderic McDaniel and landsformerly of R. N. Lewis; on the East, byfonda of Winiam Colman.*0n the premisesftfiere ia a good DWELLING HOUSE and
good out-houses, barn, kitchen, Ac, with
a fine spring of water. About forty or fiftyacres arc tinder cultivation. The landa
immediately on the creek is good hoi tomland. The tract ia well timbered.

D. B. DHSAUSSURE,Adnfr Oum Testamento Annexa.Oct8_ _fio
South Carolina-Richland District.
Catherine Franck vs. II. F. Franck and C.
H. Franck.-Bulfor Sa'f of Ural Estate.

IN pursuance of the order of the Court of
Equity in the above case, 1 will .sell, on

the FIRST MONDAY in November next:
before the Court House; at lo ve. ra.,The lot of LAND used by the late H. C.
Franck as a store, fronting on Richardson
street» and bounded as follows': North by a
let formerly owned by Thomas Campbell',afterwards by H. C. Franck, now T. S. Nick-
erson, South by s lot which formerly be¬
longed to Robert E. Russell, Eatd by a lot
which formerly belonged to Dr. Fitch, nowT. S. Nickerson. (Tn the North is an alley¬
way, Í) feet 6 inches wide and 99 feet ti inches
deep, "to. be kept open forever as an alley¬
way in common 1er owners of adjacentlots." The lot is one-fourth <>f .an acre,and front« 54 feet 3 inches <>n Richardson
street.
TEKMS.-One-third cash. Balance on a

credit of one and two years, interest an¬
nually, until the whole- debt elie paid; se¬cured by bond, with mortgage of the pre-misea. D. B. DHSAUSSURE.
Oct 7 '

tl3

S. L. HOWARD,FACTOH.

COM«tî^îO^ MERCHÄWT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct12_ thsü-
ANDREW (JRAWFORD

HAS resumed the FACTORAGE AND
^?COMMISSION BUSINESS. Ho is pre¬pared to store andacll COTTON and COUN¬

TRY PRODUCE generally.Columbia, Oct. 10, 1805. Oct ll
SS" The Fairfield Xews, Cheater Slan-

dard, Newberry Herald, Edgefield Adver¬
tiser and Yorkville Entfuirvr will publishthroe times and send theü*acconnts to thia
office for settlement.

FORWARDING NOTICE.
THE undersigned will fellow thc South

Carolina Railroad and receive and for¬
ward GOODS and COTTON from each ter¬
minus. Their charges are:
Merchandize packages, IC«, each.
Cotton, 35e. per bale.

PHELPS & DAWSON,'
Oct ll 6f* Orangeburg, S. C.

D. B.DeSAHSSXJRE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMÍ$$IOíÍEkmEQmf¥,
Office in rear of the Court House.

Oat 7 Mro

i omnnmiron o fia
J.MUDilllLiítttU.
{FOSMMMLT"FOOT S SULSBACMMS,)

WHOLESALE and SETALL i

KIO to inform ¿k« citizens of Colombia
and Hi« poopl« of th« neighbor-inK

country, that they ar* now receiving, an«har« r«««ÍT«d, m jraatr variaty of

Dry Goods
j. AMD

%

GROCERIES
Of all descriptions, suitable fe« all seasons .

and all manner of persons. Thoj har«,among many other articles, fresh smppliesof th« following:

GROOXSRÏSS.
COPFBE, TEAS, (Green and Bia«*.)
SUGAB, (white and brown.)MOLASSES. (New Orleans.!
CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLESijSperm, TaDow andAdam'tute.

< Crackers, Wine,.Soda, Sugar, Boatos.Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Common.With; every variety of Grocery, fCopperas, Soda, Blue Stone, ic.Spices-^Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspioe, Gin¬

ger. Nutmegs, Ac.
Snoe Blacking, Brashes, Curry Comb«.Horae Brushes, Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matck«o.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO AKD CJCÄBS+
Best SMOKING and CHEWGTOBACCO.-Spanish and American CIGABS.
Of Tobacco for chewing, the best Ander¬

son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

DRY GOODS
IPo X* leadles,
A fina variety, to -which the attention oftile ladies is particularly requested. Wehave a lino assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSELTN DES LAINES
English and American PEINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, &a., suitablefor fall and vrinter.
Alpacas, black and colored.Combs and Brushes, Tooth Brash»!».Perfumes of overs' variety.Chalk Pearl Powder.
Ladies'Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬scriptions and the Irrtest fashions.
Tuck Combs. Hair Nets, Waterfalls-alof tho very last n'.yiea and patterns.Collars. Wristbands', Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Amcnann Gloves «f th

prettiest stylo. »

Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimble:-!.Needles, Thread, spool, snt and cotton.Hooks and Eyes, Veils.
Ladies' Billet and Letter Paper, ral««.
Skirt Braid of all colors,
Lastings,-Whalebone.
Belts and Belt Buckles and Ribboas.
Pearl and other Buttons, fancy, dress »sd

common.
Scissors, Pins.
H*ir Pins, wire and prutta peraka.Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Bound Combs, Wadding, Table-clotks.
Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Wtrking Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic d«.

Gentlemen'sVarietés»
C«ats, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions, over a*d undor.
Flannel and Fancy Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cottoa.
Hats, Stockings, Socks, Gloves?-> gr«atvariety.,
Collars, linen mid paper.
Wristbands, Playing Cards.
Fine Tooth and Pocket Combs.
Burtons, for cont, pants, vasts; Biakla«

for do.: Tooth Brushes.
Baots and. Shoes of all stria* aad s St*

best qualities.
PoeKot and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk an*

cotton; Neck-ties of the h>.t«»t styles,.Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschansi.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk aaa.

cotton; Batu; Pen and PocketKsivos.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders of all styles.
Tobacco, French and English style.Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys, Taylor'sTwist, Giasa Chimnies, best Ink, Gun Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slats Pencils,Umbrellas, ChUdren'a Gloves «nd Hose,Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vast variety of othar arti¬cles, desirable to both sexes, which w« have

not the space to enumerate. Apply at th«old stand, in Assembly street, to
Sept ll SULZBACHEB U CO.

j
* Cotton Wanted.

THU highest prices paid for COTTON anal
for aU kinds of COUNTRY PBODUCB.I Farmers and country merchants will find it

to their advantage to call and sec.1 »apt ll SULZBACHEB k CO.


